Port Community Advisory Committee:

There was no PCAC meeting held in June. Due to unavailability of speakers, the July PCAC meeting has been changed to Tuesday, July 26. The location will be the same.

Next Meeting: The July PCAC meeting will have a POLA presentation on **Clean Air Action Plan Measures as they apply to Rail**. There will also be a presentation on **rail electrification using maglev component technologies** by Dr. Ken James of CSULB.

The meeting will be held **Tuesday, July 26 5:30-8:00 pm, at the Wilmington Sr. Center, PCH and Eubank in Wilmington**. There will be an informational item requesting the Port work together with the PCAC on waterfront planning meetings, and another informational item with regards to the Wilmington Youth Sailing Center and the Colonial Yacht Anchorage.

As of this writing a presentation on the Valero/Olympic Tank Farm’s plans to exit the Marine Tank Farm will be given at the August meeting.

---

**Susan Wise Elected President of POLB Harbor Commission:**

The POLB Harbor Commission elected Susan E. Anderson Wise as Board President on June 27. Together with POLA Harbor Commission President Cindy Miscikowski, the two Harbor Commissions are now headed by women. There is still a vacancy left by the departure of Mario Cordero to serve on the Federal Maritime Commission in Washington, DC.

**Kaylynn Kim Steps Down, Sung Won Sohn Appointed to POLA Harbor Commission:**

Mayor Antonio Villaraigosa appointed Dr. Sung Won Sohn to the Board of Harbor Commissioners on June 27. Dr. Sohn is a Professor of Economics and Finance at Cal State Channel Islands and Vice Chairman of Forever 21. He is former President and CEO of Hanmi Bank, and Executive VP and CEO of Wells Fargo Bank.

**Five Year Port Project Labor Agreement Signed:**

On June 28 the City approved the Port Project Labor Agreement (PLA), a blanket agreement between the POLA and unions affiliated with the LA/Orange Counties Building and Construction Trades Council.  
- Approx. 20,000 jobs are expected to be created in the region, including at least 30% (6,000 jobs) for local residents and 10% (2,000 jobs) for disadvantaged workers.
- At least 30% of total work hours must be performed by local residents within targeted areas of LA focused primarily on residents within 10 miles of the Port.
- At least 10% of the total PLA work hours will be performed by disadvantaged LA residents.
- At least 20% of total work hours will be performed by apprentices to advance the skills of the local labor pool, and at least half of these apprentices will be local residents.

Port staff they intend to return to the Harbor Commission for ratification of a PLA and Construction Careers Policy by the end of the summer.

**POLA/LB Zero Emissions Workshop:**

On July 7 a special Joint POLA/LB Harbor Commission meeting was held to outline plans for bringing zero emissions technologies to the ports. A “roadmap” was approved in principle which included drayage, cargo handling, and rail technologies demonstrations the ports are planning to advance. Electric trucks, hybrid fleets, and electric rail are being considered. The Harbor Commissioners asked for a staff report back no later than October 31st on how these programs are progressing.
Wilmington Marinas Parkway and Anchorage Road Soil Storage Site Plans Approved:
The POLA Harbor Commission approved the 33-acre Wilmington Marinas redevelopment plan at the July 7th meeting. The 2-acre parkway portion and separate Wilmington Youth Sailing Center project will be constructed next year. The parkway and Youth Sailing Center are PCAC projects funded through China Shipping mitigation funds. The redevelopment of the 31-acre Anchorage Road Soil Storage Site is about 6 years off, but the design work will be completed in this fiscal year, enabling it to go through the environmental process in about 4 years.

POLA Terminal Island Planning Working Group Meeting July 13:
The first of four working group meetings on the long term development plans for the POLA portion of Terminal Island will be held July 13, 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. at the Customhouse Federal Building, 300 S. Ferry Street, Terminal Island. The meetings are open to the public.

POLA Park Policy Working Group July 13:
The next meeting of the PCAC – POLA Park Policy Working Group will be held July 13 at 5:00 p.m. with Capt. John Holmes.

Gateway Plaza Fanfare Fountain Concert Series:
Through September the POLA is offering free concerts from 7-9pm at the Fountain on Thursdays. Free parking is available at Harbor Blvd. and Swinford St.
- July 14 – CUPPAJOE (acoustic quartet)
- July 21 – 3rd Degree (blues)
- July 28 – Daddyos (rock and blues)
- August 11 – L-360 Band (two-man variety)

POLA Port Police Headquarters Open House July 23:
The LA Port Police will have a grand opening celebration of their new building on Saturday, July 23, 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. at 330 Center Street at 5th.

L.A. Navy Week July 27-31:
Three Navy ships, including an aircraft carrier, will be in port and open to the public for tours during Navy Week, Wednesday July 27 through Sunday July 31.

Taste of San Pedro August 5-6:
This year the POLA will host the Taste of San Pedro at Harbor Boulevard and 1st Street. The festival features food from 30 local restaurants.

Port Community Advisory Committee Meeting – Tuesday, July 26, 5:30-8:00 p.m. Wilmington Senior Center, PCH and Eubank, Wilmington. Food will be served prior to the meeting.

Los Angeles Harbor Commission Meetings:
- Thurs, July 21, 8:30 a.m., POLA Headquarters, San Pedro - Cancelled
- Thurs, August 4, 8:30 a.m., POLA Headquarters, San Pedro
- Thurs, August 18, 8:30 a.m., POLA Headquarters, San Pedro

PCAC Subcommittees (open to the public):
- Wilmington Waterfront Development – Tues, July 12 - Cancelled
- San Pedro Waterfront Coordinated Plan – Weds, July 13, 5pm POLA High School
- EIR/Aesthetic Mitigation Subcommittee – Thurs, July 14, 4:30 p.m. Wilmington Sr. Center
- PCAC Steering Committee – Tues, August 2, 6pm, Wilmington Sr. Center
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